Elevated visceral adipose tissue-derived serpin (vaspin) serum concentrations are associated with impaired insulin sensitivity, but increase unexpectedly after long-term physical training. We therefore investigated the effect of an acute exercise bout and the effects of vitamin supplementation on chronic exercise effect and on serum vaspin concentrations. We measured serum vaspin and thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBARS) concentrations in 80 individuals before and after a 1-hour acute exercise bout and independently in 40 healthy young men who were randomly assigned to either antioxidant (vitamin C (1,000 mg/day) and vitamin E (400 IU/day)) or to no supplementation after a standardized 4-week physical training program as a post hoc analysis. Serum vaspin concentrations significantly decreased after acute physical exercise as well as after 4 weeks of training in individuals without antioxidants. Changes in vaspin serum concentration correlate with increased TBARS serum concentrations both in response to a 1-hour exercise bout (r = -0.42, p < 0.01) and to the 4-week training (r = -0.31, p < 0.05). Interestingly, supplementation with antioxidants rather increased circulating vaspin levels in response to 4 weeks of exercise. In conclusion, vaspin serum concentrations are decreased by exercise-induced oxidative stress, but not by exercise-associated improvement in insulin sensitivity.
Visceraladiposetissue-derivedserpin(vaspin)wasidentified asanadipokinewithinsulin-sensitizingeffects,whichispredominantly secreted from visceral adipose tissue in a rat model of type 2 diabetes [1] . We recently reported that elevatedvaspinserumconcentrationsareassociatedwithobesity and impaired insulin sensitivity [2, 3] . Surprisingly, we also found that 4 weeks of physical exercise lead to increased vaspinserumconcentrations.Exercise-relatedincreaseincirculating vaspin was significantly associated with decreased BMI,butalsowithBMI-independentimprovementininsulin sensitivityandinfitnesslevel.Wethereforehypothesizethat increasedvaspinserumconcentrationsaredirectlyrelatedto the insulin-sensitizing effects of physical activity. To further elucidatetheputativeeffectsofphysicalexerciseoncirculatingvaspin,weinvestigatedvaspinserumconcentrationsinresponsetotwodifferentexerciseinterventions.Wemeasured circulating vaspin before and after 1 h of resistance circle training as well as before and after a 4-week exercise intervention in healthy young men, who had been randomly assigned to groups with or without antioxidants supplementationaspreviouslydescribed [4] ,toelucidatethepotentialrole ofexercise-inducedreactiveoxygenspecies(ROS)inmodulatingcirculatingvaspininhumans.
Material and Methods
Acute Exercise Bout 80healthymales(age25±2.8years)wereassignedtogroupsofathletes (n=20),previouslytrained(n=20)anduntrainedlean(BMI<23kg/m²) (n = 20) or obese (BMI > 30 kg/m²) (n = 20) subjects, based on selfreported physical activity and on the data of a 1-hour resistance circuit *Theseauthorscontributedequallytothework ‡ ClinicalTrials.govregistrationnumber:NCT00638560
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SerumVasopinandExercise 329 trainingat80%ofindividualmaximalpower(table1).Thetrainingsessionconsistedofthreerepetitionsattendifferentstations.Before,immediatelyafter,andafter24and48h,bloodsamplesweretaken.
Long-Term Antioxidant Supplementation Study
Forty healthy males participated in a prospectively randomized 4-week intensivetraininginterventionaspreviouslydescribed [4] (table2).Randomizationwasstratifiedaccordingtogender,ageandBMI.Computerassisted randomization was performed centrally at the University of LeipzigClinicalDataCenterusingPocock'sminimizationalgorithm.The studydesignhasbeenpreviouslyreported [4] .Insulinsensitivitywasassessed with the euglycemic-hyperinsulinemic clamp method as already described [4] . Measurement of circulating vaspin represents a post hoc analysisofthepreviouslyreportedtrial [4] .Participantswererandomized into an antioxidant treatment (n = 20) and a placebo control group (n=20).Participantsintheantioxidanttreatmentgroupreceived1,000 mg vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid; Jenapharm, Jena, Germany) and 400 IU vitaminE(RRR-/D-α-tocopherol;Jenapharm)perdayorally.Monitoring of vitamin C and/or vitamin E kinetics was not an objective of this study. Compliance with daily vitamin supplementation was checked at everytrainingsessionbycountingtheremainingtablets.Toevaluateoxidative stress, we measured serum concentrations of thiobarbituric acidreactivesubstances(TBARS)asdescribedpreviously [4] .Allindividuals weresubjectedtosupervisedphysicaltrainingwhichconsistedoftraining sessionson5consecutivedaysoftheweekfor4weeks.Eachsessionincluded20minofbikingorrunning,45minofcircuittrainingand20-min periods for warming up and cooling down. All individuals completed a gradedbicycleergometertestandtrainedattheirindividualsubmaximal heartrate.Atbaselineandafter4weeksoftrainingbloodsampleswere obtained3daysafterthelastacuteexerciseboutbetween8-10a.m.after anovernightfast.Thepresentstudywasapprovedbytheethicscommittee of the University of Leipzig, Leipzig, Germany. Study participants gave written informed consent before initiation of the study. The study design was registered at ClinicalTrials.gov registration number NCT00638560. Measurement of vaspin serum concentrations was performedusinganELISAasdescribed [2] . 1b) .Atbaseline,therewasnocorrelationbetweenvaspinand TBARS serum concentrations. However, changes in vaspin serum concentration negatively correlated with increased TBARS serum concentrations both in response to a 1-hour exercisebout(r=-0.42,p<0.01)andtothe4-weektraining (r = -0.31, p < 0.05). The correlation in the 4-week training studyremainedsignificantafteradjustingforage,genderand changes in BMI. Additional inclusion of training-induced changesinGIRasacovariateinthemultivariatemodelabolished the significant correlation between changes in vaspin and TBARS serum concentrations. There were no adverse eventsorsideeffectsassociatedwiththeacuteexercisebout andthelong-termantioxidantsupplementationstudy [4] .
Statistical Analyses

Discussion
Lower vaspin serum concentrations have been a consistent findinginlean,insulinsensitivecomparedtoobeseindividuals [2, 3, 6, 7] .Werecentlyfoundasignificantnegativerela-
Results
Baseline characteristics of individuals participating in the 1-hour exercise bout study are given in table 1. Short-term physical exercise caused decreased vaspin serum concentrations, which became significant compared to baseline at different time points depending on the subjects' training status ( fig.1a) .Baselinecirculatingvaspinwasnotsignificantlydifferentbetweengroupsofathletes,previouslytrainedandun- be significantly increased. This latter finding in the antioxidant supplementation group supports our previous finding thatphysicalexerciseincreasesinsulinsensitivitybyinduction of ROS in humans [4] . Interestingly, there was a significant negative correlation between training-associated changes in vaspinandTBARSserumconcentrations.However,thisrelationshipdidnotremainsignificantafteradjustingfortraininginduced changes in insulin sensitivity (GIR). We can therefore not distinguish whether improved insulin sensitivity or increasedoxidativestressinresponsetothe4-weektraining programisthepredominantcauseorpredictorofdecreased vaspinserumconcentration.Therecentlyreportedincreased vaspinserumconcentrationsaftera4-weektraininginterventioninpatientswithtype2diabetes,normalandimpairedglucosetolerance [2] eithersuggestthatpatientsintheprevious studyhadunrecognizedantioxidantsupplementationorthat thepreviouslyreportedtrainingintensitywasnotsufficientto chronicallyincreaseoxidativestress. Inconclusion,ourresultsdemonstratethatincreasedoxidativestressfollowingshort-andlong-termphysicaltraining decreases vaspin serum concentration, whereas changes in insulinsensitivitydonotseemtoregulatecirculatingvaspin.
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tionship between circulating vaspin and GIR during the steady state of an euglycemic-hyperinsulinemic clamp [2] . However, we observed an unexpected increase in vaspin serum concentrations after a 4-week exercise training program [2] ,whichpositivelycorrelatedwithanimprovementof insulinsensitivity.Theaimofthisstudywasthereforetoelucidate mechanisms beyond the association between circulatingvaspinandinsulinsensitivitythatcouldexplaintheparadoxicalregulationofvaspinserumconcentrations,specifically in relation to exercise. Physical exercise exerts numerous health-promoting effects including improvement of insulin sensitivity [8] .Theseeffectsmaybeindependentofexerciserelatedchangesinbodymass [9] .Inresponsetophysicalexercise,skeletalmusclegeneratesROS,whichmaymediatesome ofthehealth-promotingeffectsofexercise [4, 10, 11] .Herewe demonstrate that the previously shown increased oxidative stressfollowingphysicalexercise [4] leadstoreducedvaspin serum concentrations immediately after the training session, withsustainedlowercirculatingvaspin48hafteranacuteex-ercisebout.Toevaluateoxidativestress,wemeasuredserum concentrations of TBARS, a known stable intermediate of ROSformationinmammalsandawell-establishedmarkerof overalloxidativestressreflectingoxidizedlipids [5] .Noteworthy, there was a correlation between vaspin and TBARS serumconcentrationsatbaseline.Tofurtherelucidatetheeffects of oxidative stress on circulating vaspin, we compared vaspin levels in young and healthy men after 4 weeks of an intensiveexercisetrainingprograminthepresenceorabsence of antioxidant treatment. In individuals without antioxidant supplementation, we found significantly lower circulating vaspin after 4 weeks of training consistent with the recently reportedsignificantimprovementininsulinsensitivity [4] .In contrast,inindividualswhoreceivedantioxidantsduringthe 4-week training, vaspin serum concentrations were found to
